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' * another bow and arrow and then he'
lady* H§u§isyed around with him.l He fi::ed
?

fixed a wheel,'."a-round wheel and he told that boy, "Reiaenber this, grnndson,
I'm going to-«ake you this round wheel and^I dorUt want you to throw it down
the wind. Don't ever throw it*down the wind. Always throw it agoinet the wind.
If it's winding this way,, throw it that way. But don't 'throw it down the vp.nd.
Don't tlirow it. Dont do that., If you throw that wheel down the wind, it will
«.
*
,
fall way down there. 'There's a big ditch down'in t h ^ » ^ it'll fall'down there
and there's a-man living down there, living there and he kills people> he eats
"**
people. If you go down th«~-e he will kill you- and eat you up. So that's why I
• don't want you to throw ,that wheel down that wind." So this little boy, he's
smart and he something like, they call in them days a god, you know. Because
he's wise, he knows everything. Smart. And he cone from heaven dovn.
(Does he ha^se a -name?)
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They call hin--half boy. In betweens. And then this boy said, "Well, I dont
think that man will be greater thenjI am. I*n better then he. is. He won't get
4fe. I.'m not afraid of him." So one day his -grandmother went>*crvork and he
told him, Be sure and^don't throw,that wheel down the wind.1' Thrt day it was
winding hard down the. wind. He' throwed it, you know, and that boy went after
it. Went after it and that thing went on dbwn the wind. It went down in there.
You see,#when that whefel went down there, that boy went down there after it
to pick it up 'and' that wheel, up there, it fell and it hit that boy right in
the middle of his head and it become twins instead of one. That's two boyc.
And right today they got that medicine'around here at James Silverhorijs. Trr.t'
medicine that was brought fronrthat. I/They still got it today. They call it--I
hear of it. Splitted them in half, when th-ytjfwheel fell, right in the middio/
right here. ISplit them in naif. -Made two instead of one. So there was two
boys now instead of one. And they have that medicine bag-down there representing that boy. Today Jim Silverhorn got it.
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(is that what they call the grandmothers?)
•Yeah grandmothers. These tvo boys they went on flown there to the place.
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